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Tigers-Cocks 
YOL~NE zzxm NUIUDI I 

Frkl11, Oe10Mr 14. JIU 
Make-Up Class Produces Old And Young, 
Witches, G~ngsters, Actresses, Teachers 
"J 
~ 
Winthrop studenta learn the art of thei.tl'e mak•up in the new Make-up cir.a offered! 
by the Drama Department. Thi• cour11 afda ltudenta to put on more profeMional Claues 
i?Jf1ht and Follie,. It meet• tw1ee a week. 
THE J OKNIOSIAS 
. PAGE TH!\EE 
!First Major Production Of Year 
Fe.atures · (:ast Of Eighteen 
Wives Give Aid To Technical Crew Chairmen 
Tu Dramatic Act u.,.11 • 
...... .... bND ,._ • •pedal 
p-ee ha the Joau..o.taa IM• 
C&UM .. fNI U..I tben la 
. .. u ... lal.r·HI Mre Oil CUii • 
put la lh.. ..,.,..... •• 
yUl'IUl,I .udt a IP,Nd. We 
hlllP9 1" wW 1111,to, lhla ...-
UIII lake ed•1.at ... of lb.• 
mur o,pmtual&IN ••.U.W. 
to,-laJ---JlalL ... 
da1 n,-tH' ._ 1111a ,... 
... .1.,..v .... 
fte Eclllon. 
Six Coul'llell Listed 
........... 
Br NAN'CY DODSON 
"'lhldeal:I Ain't ... ..a, 0-" 
In our l!Cdal apci~lllht lhui wtdt • • (am1llar lac,r - 1huu1:h not 
a lNdent. st. a, NIii E11!J •lh-. wlk. -111 in Mr. Gr:th.arn·s oU.~-, 
s. now Ml a b11lht 1totw on lhc third lin,it:r or brr ll!n MM. Con· 
,ntllladonl Mia ee-: 
• .,.._.. ...... A.aa_..--- I 
Hot Jut mpaenwnta. b,..I -ddlnll IN! :are cJ11lmln1 the 11te1 c-;: 
01 averal ot IM Wtnthrop 1t11dent1 Wnlr Tueller WP!!' n11rrt~ to 
Jw,mond Cunpbrtll lul Thund,.)', And mon to be are \\"•t ding~ of 
::ubua NcLauolllia and Peen C.n:i,,-.U IM lottor port oc Octulk' r 
You oslced lo, '•m ... and here lhey 0/91 
~~~~i, Baby Toe Ballets 
-/) 
,, 
Belk 's , Dept. Store 
Douglas Studio 
ICIM,1!.-
--K>ww Centn,J -· Slaodl 
IHOP WHERE YOU9 MOIIET 




VISIT O UR NEW 
PRt·Tm< DEPARTMENT 
THC JOt'JJl' SONIA ft 
-.. , 
°i;.,";:,r. 
r,;d.-y. Oerob•r 14,111, 
•'r-UP A 1'IB about what cig-
arette to -.. there'• • p]eaunt 
point olvlow in the Droodle at lelL 
It'• titled: Davy Crockett enjoying 
bettar-tutin1 "..udr;y ao 8'IOD by b'ar 
In tree T.w:kim taote hotter !or a 
lll1lfvl or reoaona. Pint or all, Lucky 
Strike moano fine toboooo. Then, that 
Illar tobea:o io lmlled. "II'• To1111al" 
-tbef'amouaLucky Strike--
toneo llp Luckieo' light, mild, aood· 
taotlaa tobacco to ,make it taste....., 
betta • • • cleaner, frelher, amoorber. 
So oat :,our llishto on beUer taete-
ligbt up•. La<ky younelfl 





at home: at work 
o,· while at play 
... 
; 
There's \ , ... ::- ... · .... ,:-:-, . 
.... . 
LIODJGlll' . • ,•lfalill .. 
,- ...• ...,. ... ...._. __ .. _
Z. IO ltLt.CHQ • •• • .-M:, 
.............. r/6 
·-----· 
ROCK BILL COC'A-COLA BO'l'l'LING COMPANY 
................... ...... CIIICM:IIM......, 
_.._- - . - __ :__ IL_ • -
When you've worked prett_y late 
And the issue looks great ... 
Why not celebrate! Have L CAMEL! 
PA~E •1:1 
Frosh Faculty 
1,.wn. Mauatb\llltU, bt>(ote C<Hll· 
1,1• to \\l'lbtb:oJ:"". 
<Canth111td tnin:a pa.- IJ lkrldft hb wife-. who,n he me\ 
wt,: and fffl:. lhat tlV IU'la :.n· ,..,,.,,-n ,...,_ "l't'R" both ~; ud.v1n1 
"'7 welct""WIIJI. Mlllb'ln' at UNC, Dr. Tutwildd~ 
When You Are Alway, Welcc,me 
The Good Shoppe 
A Step Across The Street 
For Books For All People 
And For Gifts For All Ocmions 
THE GREEN DOOR 
-----------------~•II 
Good Food At Reasonable Prices 
Plent.r or Parking Space 
- Carb Serolce -
PARK IN GRILL 
On Charlotte Highwa, 
'Ylall Out Snack 8m For Tbe Bnt & Cb.apnl 
H-....,. & Hot l)oos la TOWD 
a-.. 1s.: -- a .. Dooo 10c 
Barbecue s.wtlridla .•.•.. 30c 
DOH/.HUE'S · FOOD SERVICE 
111 Ooldud A.-; 
THE 
STEAK HOUSE 
Mon. Tues. Wed. 
·PNI.~ 





~ ~ .. ,, 
TODAY • IATUJIOAT 
a-..ac ... a c-r 




i Gail Singleton Is Elected ,. 





eruov a Cool Mildness 
never possible before! 
*Chesf"erfield 
BEST FOR YOU't 
